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!^..Hna dlraetor of tho P*^ 
**^^!rcoal Mlnof Company. >n 

the 8o«th W.mnf-
^!^o«Fahn.ar,Vw««^

^ ,“KUknp. Couni

“S^Banoek-W.haWr proao-

-S o« '**'*“ •* "“Twy HW J Taylor. K.C.. and ». H.
PlooraaP-radfor Mr. Ton-

*V A. B. Bodwall K.C.. npP*«*A

•'.^oSrwnkUmon.'fonn.r.y 
*t BouU WaUlnfton. 

!jtod fi?« «*'•• *^**
W ymtarday-a lUUn* In 
aiu ka had oMatnad from lha Waat- 
^»ui Company, ahowln* tha teala

Iwrl. "•» “ •
ka liwatafad ttat whan ho aald yaa- 

tha -manager" had aah- 
. ^ Umm plana ha had maant the 

man^r.” Mr. Tonkin
Xaallto-manager" in thU
•tItmhValUngton.

Mfc W. A. Owan. fvmerly engl- 
M«lt«a Panne Coaat Coal Co. 
aiurlL Hk there waa an Intarral 
MMM appotalmont of Mr. Boek-

OM thna of the Bonthtiald 
iMlh VaUlnglan tlMda ihowlng ear- 
mm .iBea aa prepared by hlmaalf 
•Bdhitamlaunu.

Mr. taylor objected that unlaaa It
■rtdbiihomhthatMr.Toaklnwa.
apaitpu Ua plana they eanld not be 
bmgM la aa endenee. Sneh pro- 
oMaroonly mada an UTotrad qnaa- 
tlM ott of what wa. Tary aUnpla 
,hmh«r Toakta had been cHmlnally 
■wUgwtor not

Mr. Wahaur aaplalned hU object 
waa toabow there ware correct plana 
to whi* Tonkin had aocaaa.

HU Warahip aald be woald allow 
erldanaa ahawlng that correct plana 
aMatad In Uto attlca.

Mr. Taylor aald tha qaeatlon waa 
wbathm Tanktn ahoald hare known 
that tha eoneet plana were there. It 
WM nat to tha point how they got

Mr. Wahatar mid ha wlahad to 
■aka Maar to hU worahip what theea 
Mauf^

Mr. Moore claimed thi(t the crown 
■Ml *ow that Tonkin ahoald hara 
haawa of tta correct plan In tha 
drawaa; in the once. Tho foi 
af the erideaea ahoald be Uld cor-

f-Pemle. alao Mr. Ho*. WltnM re- 
eelrad no Inatmctlona aa to the bar- 
rler tetween the two

the accident coal had been taken 
oat Of No. > North leral from Aagaat 
1P14 to Pebmary t. 1»1B. From 
April, ItlS. to Angnat 1FI4 no coal 
waa Uken oat. The qaeatlon of tha 
location of the BoatbfMld workinga 
bad been dlacnaa^ with 
manager Foy. Wltnoaa told Tonkin 
ha had naked Foy abont thU. Tbe 

my offldaU examined the plan. 
—Toy often and T<
Immediately before tha accident no 
qaeatlon waa ralaed aa to the locaUon 
of the old workinga. There waa no 
copy In tha office of tha correct plan 
pot In at tha enqnlry by Wllkinaon. 
Tha laat 100 feet worked at the place 
of tha acddant had been drygPnt fnr- 
lhar back It waa wet. Wlueaa kept 
no index of tbe plana. Manager Foy 
directed the underground work at the 
mine. Exhibit four, the atrip coa

ling the two plana, waa kept In tha 
mine drawer. Wltnaaa nerer naed It, 
though be nacd-a tracing made from 
It (produced). Wltneaa 
aUtament to Tonkin aa to tha prob
able dlatanee of tha Southfield 
workinga. and Tonkin did not aak 
p-m for any.

tha manning of
ranona plana, tuting that ha 
not aware tefore tbe accident that 
tha plana of tha old workinga 
not on the acnla of 100 feat to an 
Inch. Tha laat' aunray prerloua U 
tha accident abowed the ratatlre 
poaltlona of the two workinga con- 
ner;ted though on dlrergaot acalea.

To Mr. Tonkin. Wltneaa did not 
know of the plan with the correct

Ounaara at tha front have made 
the aame mlataka and prepared to 
train their anti aircraft guna agalnat 

Tha well known aatronomar, the 
Abba Moraux, aaya ha baa recelvad 
great many lattara from tham ^ 
Ing partlculara abont thU grant light 
la the eaat. brought to their nouea 
for the drat tme by the war. abhe 
Moraux tnfara from tha maaa of u.i 
rcaroadeaea received that thonaaudi 
cf acldlera oMlgad to paaa the .Hgtt 
am.<r the e>4a aky, are acquiring a,i 
U.itreat In tha wondara aal bvtuUo* 
of tatara that othenriaa they wo 
have paaaad tbeir llvaa wlMkoau

e.c.uieoi!is
HDm

B.C.MK
Tha qaeatlon kaa bean ralaad aa 

lo what atUtndo tWa provlnoa ahoald 
Uke towarda tha Britlah Commla- 
alon now on lU way waatwarda to 
obtain mlnarn for work In tha old 

Wa baliova ttm correct at
titude U tha aame aa that Uken with 

to tha can for men tor the

Knro OM FBBniMnT
C«MCM HOB TVAJI 

Faking, Mapt. M— The coanea af 
aUto advlaad Fraal^ Taam 
Kal today to can rmtlaanf cea 
tion to act «n n new eonatttm 
which win daurmino if Chin* la u

Than are ramoia that ka wlU daMg- 
nau the eoancU of aUU i
algr of bolding an 0

On renaming after dinner h 
Mr. Wright recalled. aUtad that tha 
mapa ahowlng correct relative poal- 
tlona of tha workinga waa only 
known to him after tbe accident. Mr 
TMkta bad not acceaa to the plana In 
tbe office, which ware kept under 
key.

Hr. Morklll. land aurveyor. mada 
. larvey .abaequent to tbe accident 
of the adjoining portlona of both 
workinga. He did thla on the In- 
atructlona of tha deputy mlnlater of 
mlaea. He alao mada a anrvey 
long the boundary line. He calcul
ated the dlaUnce of the point of tha 
break from the line waa twenty feet 
on tho Southfleld aide of tbe bound
ary. The vortical head of water waa 
ISO fete at that point.

To Mr. Taylor—WlUeaa- aketch of

Vancouver. Sept. 1*— Altar four 
boura of debau. which at tlmaa ba-
____ extremely bltur. tonlght’a aea-
alon of Ua Dominion Tradea and U- 
bor Congraaa pladged the aapport of 
organlMd tabor la Canada for Ua 
proaeentlon of the war without reaar- 
vatlon anUl vletorioua puce la aa- 
anred.

Tha dtacaaalon aroae over the qaaa 
tloa of adopting Article * of tha re
port of tha Exacutlva Connell of that 
body, which coaUlna tWa paragraph: 

••t/nder exlatlng condlUona It ba- 
eomaa the duty of the labor world to 

nr every aaalatonee poaalbln-to 
the Alllea of Great Britain, and for 
u. In Canada, more eapaoUlly to tha 
Empire of which we form a part 

mighty endeavor to get an iarly 
and Onal victory for the ennae 
freedom and damocracy.-

Oa mitlon of Delegata Ruaaall. of 
Winnipeg, aaooaded 'by Delegata Me- 
Cuteheon. of Wlnalpcj, n waa pro- 
poaad to amend artlcla .1 by allm- 
InaUng the foregoing paragraph. Af
ter more than a aeore of the repra- 
aenUUvaa af tbe variona 
from all paru of Canada had apoken 
on Ue amendment. R waa defeated 
by a vote of IS to lOJ. and with the 
amendment dlapoaed of. the entire 
eeetlon waa adopted by the aame

army. Tha naada of the whole em
pire are paramaant at tha preaent 
erlata. We have eo^m! 
duet of tha war to tha central auth- 
orltlea beat qnallllad to Judge where 
tha torcea of the amplra. whether ei- 
vU or military, atay raqaira to be ra- 
plentahed.

Tha old order la paaaing la many 
dlraetlona, and all thlau^ becom
ing new. Aa the ConaervaUva Um- 
don Dally Mall alatad raeaatly: .

-Wa hqve taamad in tha drat root 
of tha war 
la there anybody who, attar tha ex- 
partanea of tha laat twelve montha. 
doaa not look upon tha datiaa of the 
SUta In regard to tand, mlaea and 
uUwaya—to Uka but three exam- 

aa angle that woald have 
redibla a year ago: who 

doea not reaftae that the wbolaaoma- 
aad diaclpllaed future 

that awalu aa we ahall have to pool 
all'oar

many of oar prodacUvo
---------------keep golhg at idl:
who doea not aae already thatVha old 
daya of bappy-go-lacky individual- 
Urn hive vaatakedT- 

Wa rogrettad to lone the men who 
left Nanaimo to aerve la the army 
ovan for a Uma. We equally regret 
that Britlah mlnera ahould be called 
home to dll tbe gape opening up 
there In the Induitrtal ranka

the drat «*

dry town for c«

Botioea on aU tko hojal kaapora am 
pending their Ucanaaa. No tlmo I 
given, bat a waak la andarrtood i 
be tha daratkm of tha dry parlad.

wiiRin

ropata
by hh
waa a

ntmant on tha part of the old 
country mlnera that new man ahoald 
be brought among them from oataldo 
potato Tbaaa dIffIcalUea ha

BngUah mlnera have now praetloally 
anbmitted themaelvea id auto 
trol. and it la the ge

vote.
' Much of the oppoaltlon to the aen- 
tlmenti quoted came from repreaen- 
Utlvea'of tha Vancouver Uland min- 
era. who bitterly asMlIed the govem- 

lu alleged InJuatlce to the 
•here.

Hr. Webater argued that Tonkin 
had IdmaeU prodaead the plan In 
qatMMB at the praVtoua Inquiry.

Piadaadtag. Mr. Owen aald tha 
■alb qraa pbown on tbe plan ha had hu laat report waa February S. alx 
made bat waa not Incladad In tha gayn before the accident. Mr. New-

the aame aa Wrighfa
Mr. Wright recalleq and qaeatlon 

ad by Mr. Taylor, aald Inapector 
Newton vlalted the mine about twice 

month, often looking at tho plana

lABOR WILL SUPPORT 
C0NS6RIPII0N IF NEEDED

d naed by the PadBe Coal Co. 
Tha mlaa ptana ware kept la two 
drawati In tha oSlca.

Mr. Taylor auggaatad that tha 
^aaa Might not actually be where 
they Mara aappoaed to bo.

«r.;«oai* ralaad nnothaf objoe- 
Uan. whaa Mr. Webater naked that 
he be allowed to eom^ato hla edaa. 

Mr. Bodwall—Toa have no caaa to

daya before the accident, 
toa bad aakad It tbe ptana 

> to date.
Thla cloned the caae for the 

Crown.
Hr. Taylor Ifaeo naked If tbe evl- 

deuce bearing on Mr. Graham'a caae 
could now be token.

Hla Worahip agreed to thla 
Ome Agalnat Mr. Oraha 

Mr. Bod well naked under what aeo. 
tIon of the criminal code tho charge 
ngalnat Mr. Oraham waa laid? T 

Mr. Webater replied h waa laid 
under aoctlon 147 and IBJ. defining 
varioua degreoa of culpability In con- 

lion with the ominalo'n of dntlea, 
including manataaghur.

Richard Raya, the llrat wltneaa. 
gave evidence almllar to that given 

in Mr. Tookin'n

y at Dept-

Ueva It ahoald be met In the a 
willing aplrit aa taaplred the 
ponae to the toll for volnntaou tor 
the army.

EimKANS 
ARE HARD HOY 

NEWnETA

‘0 3HT
I 04. ;^

toTaagShlKaL
U atm the big qwaatio* xaark of t^ 
war. Ramora are tying thick and 
laat in London aa to W*at BalgaHn 
wOl do, bat oataldo tka caklaat ft la 
doubtful If aayowa ludda tho key to 
tha remarkable aartae 
prooaadlag In tha Ball

portage tha aigaltg Of a a 
wttk Tark«r la* tho hrti

lo o doapotofc Vtaioi ddo ■ ‘
maoh ta tha dark atffl babaaattat 

Balgarta wiu not JStt tka Taatoam 
ilderabta waaaalnam la kowwvar, 
.Uaat aa to whathor tt iho did. 

Oraaea aad RoamaMta can ba ac 
oatealdSaMo.

ttohao tma Bata today that 
1 Caar FbtdJonnd and tho 
oia In aowtarahei m tho 

lorma praoatod by tko MBtanlo At- 
Iloa otae oaoortad thoro lo fraqmrt

London. SopL tt— Tho approval

a wkJtfc tlio »■«—
I of tko war 

1 by hla fUtemaat 
tammaaUtlott oa tko

Bacharaat, AlkoM aad SoSn. 
what tkaao povtond Is aa yat okai 
Bat tka Balgna tt agrood U npgart 

ra baHovad to Im aagfclBg 
that Roamanta and 

>ot eomo to Sartlnfa aid In 
too aviot of war. It la boUoval 

aeannotloggboi 
rtoro tho oM of tho 
kaa atoUa wTO bo d*. 

■atUly oUgnad at teoat tor tko tboo

orally nttribntod to MCM:flUo’a anna 
etotlon of tham. It la laid down na

• man maka ahoald ba aa«- 
to uaat tha latoraat aad alnk- 

tag toad on new dabta. MaX« 
p^poaad taxation moaU thla teat, 
aad hU tndlcnUon of tnrthar uxntloa 
la tator badgato la tokaa to abew tha 

amaot U datormlntd not only to

NANAND GROOMS 
1D1WHSISIBSI

ooaad IbtaMa. hat to go beyond

ERENaiANDim
WAROEEgRFPORIS

Paru. Sept tt— Bairnm official

On Monday ovamng. Sopt M. at 
g a'doek. at tha home of tho bgidoO* 
paraata, lilt Napiar atraat, Vaneoa- 
var. tha twin dna^taga of Mr. and 
Mra. W. A. Hamphray, Sadis sod 

tanbaU waca anltad In marrloga 
Mr. Robert Stadalr. and Mr. Dnal 
dbartand raapaetlvaly. The ( 
any was partormad bp the Raw.

■■Daring tha e

bardmant. Today n vtolaat 
barduant of tha aame loeatton took 
place. Thera la tarn acUvlty on Ue 
part of Ua heavy gana at Parvya^ 
Roodapo<wt Cataakvrka. Lampordlaa. 
St Jaeqaaa Capaiia aad Oqdaenp- 
pelta!"

Paris, Sept II— Vlotant artUtary 
llghttag which haa Uaraetarta 
operattoaa ta France for over

Anglo-Ai-------
don has been hit aeverely by Ua In- 
ereaee of the now war tacBua tax. 
Well informed Amoricane dlecueslng

______ the tax today aa to the extent of
ford by Mr. J. H. Thomas. Labor j pockets of Ueae Anglo-

last night at a nrjnbar of pUeea a- 
long tbe battle line aoeordtag to an
nouncement given ont UU afternoon 
by Ue French war offtea. B 
manta ware partlentarty aevaiw near 
Rocllnconrt aa to tha norU aad 

luth of tha river Bvre.

member of parliament and aocrcury 
of the Railway Employees- Union, 
whose bitter stuck on conscription 
in Ue House of Commons wa. Ue 
rallying point for the antl-Conecrlp- 
tlontaU.

Mr. Thomas addreeaed a meeting 
of rallwaymeo at Deptford bnt hla 
remark, were Intended for the n.tlow 
He urged the country not mlsunder- 
etand the feeling of the working 

Indlcat

American, will be effected estimated 
that William Waldorff A.t^r 
have to pay approximately a mHllon 

quarter annually according to 
the new rale which Is SI 1-1 per 
cent. About twenty thousand oth
er Americans resident ta tbe Britleh 
Islee will also be matorially affected.

claasee
tag that If It can be showu that com- 
pul«)ry eervlce Is the only means of 
saving the empire from an Ignoble 
peace, the workers will wtUduw 
their opposition.

The attitude of the anll-conscrlp-
_____ ! tioolst. generally Is the "show me" |
teribtag Ue breaking ta of the wa- portion, rather than one of permaa- 
ter ea Fab. I. aad hla escape from hostility. In such an attitude 
tbe flood by No. I north level. He i ^e„t danger, since. If It

Tb Mr. Taylor, wllneas paid Ue 
Mm jraferrad to waa brought up to 
AmuM. mi. That plan had prob- 
•My aot been used after Uat dale.

B«md B. Davli,'aaalstaat dty an 
Mmw, formerly working wlU Mr.
OWM ta mi. oorrobarmtod 
OrnmfM evldeace to regard to Ue 
Maaa, He made a eompaas survey 
•f tha eld BouthOrid workinga.

■flward TuasUll. waa ebatatasa la
im, Ideatlfled Us ptana referred t« ___________ ......_______

ta drawers ta Ue offloa. ' heard Neills the Are t>ou shout, hut j conscrlpUon necessary will Uke 
•mm were kept la me ulna drawer' never saw him again. I,»,« pubIUrfw«r^to Its confldenco

aUera ta the ■•discard" drawer. Joseph Oonrlay. who also testlfled reveallnf ta detail the necessity 
»• Maid aot aay which of Ua two yaaterday. repeated Ms testimony.
Maas ta court were ta whtah drawer.| Nellla flred tow shots at 10.6B a.m. 
work stopped for a whOa on two or|A strange rumble followed Witness 
ttue oeeaaleni ta Ue neighborhood and Ue rest rushed lor safety.
«* Ue scene of Ue aeddeat. A dta- Tboa. Budge, repreaenutlve of 
^ drln hole waa driven ap to tha the bond holders—Wltneta knew Da- 
hoqadary. towarda tha BoaUfleld vld NeUta the fire boat. U®

GERMANS REINEDRCE 
THEIR BEIGIDMFRDNT

»«ktoga. for two reaaoaa. for rock 
waUr. Wltaeaa worked andar 

«r. Boekwell then. Tha water was 
MWa^ to com. from U. swamp

■'^'‘•hXitlntag'^.ap 
W Ue eompany staee Jnna 1. 1114. 
£ "Mtoded Mr. Roekwell, who left 
W1.1014. Mr.Toflkta Itvadln 

nnd visited Ua ulna .
^ • »Mk. On UOM ocoi 

»M mostly with Ua
U Mr. Rsmkwdr. 

tt^tnaa, wa. <

mT*.* u 8MtonUar.
tow FM*a ton*.

the body near fhe point where 
break occurred.

Herbert Stannard, chief clerk 
Mines Department at Vlciorla. depos-

MriMleato aa 
Wltnaa, us^ Tonkin ta

the step

PRDHI6ITIDNISTSAT 
DPERA HOUSE TDNIGNT

Rotterdam, via London. Sept. !8 
—During the week the German posi
tions in Belgium have bean heavily 
relntorced. while the fortlflcationi 
at Line. France, have been restored 
and strengthened.

It 1. reported the«r precaution, 
have l>een taken ta anCTclpatlon of a 

llile general offensive on the part 
of the alllee before tbe autumn bo- 
*lns. _________ ___

H.AKKTY OF RUSSIAN ARMT
NOW tthWl-klJA ST.%TKD

d-;p;;rt«. WIU U.-d.partmenL at^ to«tah^l>
provtaelal organiser, will h« preeent 
*nd take part In the meettag. The 
speaker for the night vrilt be Prln- 
cipal M.cKay of Now Weotmlnater 

-------- - - apeaker

(Exhibit 1). Tbe scale waa marked
m foot to the tack.

Mr. Bodwell objected Uat thU 
plan waa not admlailbla aa evidence, 
qxoept of the fad U«t a certain do- 

luent bad been (lied.
WlUeea coallnutag. aald tha do- 

enment waa filed. November. 1»0*.
To Mr. Bodwell—He did not know 

«>f any plan of the South Wdltagton 
Utae ta Ue Mince Department.

Mr. Wahstar hare naked to put 
Ue copy of the evldonoe given 

(OwttaMd M ra* Mwr.I

Hall. Vancouver, who la a 
! rare ability.
One of VaacouTor s 

„or men la also eipectad to be pree- 
eut and to prealde over the 
An orchestra will he ta attendance. 
.Without doubt a large crowd of 
trienda and opponents of the Pro
hibition movement will be preeent. ^

Pari. 8epL it- The French war 
office reported laat nigbt:

"In retaliation for the bombard- 
_eot by the Qennana of open towns 
and civilian popntatloni of Franoa.
________ and, a gtonp of aei '
aet ont Uta morning and bombarded 
Stuttgart. eapIUl of Wnrtt ‘
Abont one hundred abelta were drop 
ped on Ue royul palace and tbe 
tion. Our ueroplanee which i 
shelled at different points Mong Ue 
line, retnrned ta salefy to Uelr 
base."

eeafnl bombardment of Hld- 
dlekerke by French avtaton 
nonneed 1a the official sUtement ta- 
tned this afternoon. A railroad 
train between Brogee and Thonront 
and the railroad aUtton at Ctaaflaas. 
between Verdun and Metx. also wve 
attacked from the air. eight FTaneh 
aviators Joining ta the raid.-

The artillery fighting along Ue 
front, so prevalent ta Ue past few 
days haa broken ont ta Belgium. AT; 
llllery fighting haa taken place aleo 
near Arraa. between Ue Somme and 
tbe Oiae; between the Alsne and Ue 
Argonne and ta Lorraine.

MM sdtM-Ue ridOa af tie ■

M<melrnMtkel.i«e bea*eemdgMh 
cepUMU ea "RalkM amm/tmT, 
wekld he new Ue wtaar ee M

ifiUiGljilSIlllHI
AWfTTORGRfli:::

rtia, amt U.-^ Tke CtB e<
M HCfkswtat >MW biim 

FleU MaHhad woe BtaiMhws ti 
mg Ue elty wMk laa ImsbM 
. te ee eBaft to USM Ue 
Mveei» Ue ReemeM b»e UW 

Ue glee deeeel. weeg e« TtaUU
nee end Milae ed U.:

■--I

ot e large 
nnmber of ralaUvee and tria^ tat 

e onetretatag perttea. \
The hridaa ware eaeortod hr Uelr 

taUer aad were dwtl Ik aoo- 
etlful aUk gowns. Swlfeg Mm iICB- 
tag of tbe regtatar, a very appropri- 

hr Mr. p. jr. 
Kaartey after whlU Ue eeai^ eat 
down to d wedding eupper served ta 
twin style. eaU bride jmtttag hm' 

wedding eake. Dnitag Ue ta4er 
naay eompIlMeatary apeaUea 

were made by Ue varlo«e gaeMa.
Tbq event eoneladed-^iy Mr. aad 

Mra. Robert Btataair leavtag lor a 
abort honeymoon by Ue fi.M OP. 
R. train ter the tatortor ot B.C., 
whUe Mr. and Mra. DaaM SnUer- 
tand will apend a abort honeymoon 
ta Seattle, leavtag by the alovM o’
clock boat the aame eveatng. It le 

that heU 
NaaalMO hoya. aaaa

ot weU haowB old tlaaera of Naaalmo 
M*. Wm. Stactalr, aad Mr. W. M. 
Sutberlend

WlU ovMeat sula. «ha.aaa al tW 
rtebaat man laUo-Bwld wae ap wttM 
thHU after a aepad atgbfb mau lii 
a berrwwed eight akirt at a mUm^

a ««• POP-'
a a Uk bataa flMlawhis 
wd a hraakfaat at ham meff

formed ta a 
he anjeyed i 
agga at the liet table wtth tbe earir 
moretag aqnad eC mtaen. The hats 
anee ot Ua day wee MMt to Uaaa ta. 
tpaeOea of loeel tataee aad tha *04

==.“5^

Pelrograd. vU London. Bept *8— 
Russian mllltarv authorities here re
gard the wlt!i..ra»ul from a^verydlf 
ffcult position near Vllna. which for 
a time acrioualy menaced a Urge 
army, la now Vriually completed. 
They assert the Germans have lost 
a quarter of a million men ta the re
cent operations In this region.

GOMUMISEREACie 
UNnTl

TORI IN TO BUIXMRIANR
DW’UtRK I-X>n {THE .\LUE8

Toronto. Sept. 83 - Toronto Bul- 
gariaoa declare they will not return 
to their country to fight agalnat Run- 
ala. They vrtll go If It la a ease ol 
Bulgaria declaring war on TarkM.

Chicago. Sapt. tt— Tern 
anager of Jeaa Wllllard, has ntort. 

J a movemant to bring Ad Whlgaat 
and Freddie Wetoh togeUar In a tt- 
tlc baton. Jonee today daotared ba 
would poet IIO.OO* for a matU wlU 
Wetoh. UU to go a. a aldahat Uai 
Wolgaat can wta. and vranld pnUaa- 
oUer Ild.MI aa a guaraatea to 
FreddU for hU aervlcoa, win, loan or 
draw.

The only aUpntatloa Uat Joaea 
make, la Uat Ue fight he over 
marathon route and Uat Ue w 
be near the 188 pound mark.

Jones formerly danaged Wolgaat. 
aad brought klm Into Ua Ummpton- 
ahlp.

The whole atory of Dr. Jordan’s 
eieepOonM offer la eelllng gigaeee 
that nanally cott from 87.S0 to H* 
can be told ta a few words. About 
a month ago the Doctor purc^
the entire atoek of lenae. ground I
ungroond. wlU one of tho bett grind 
tag ptanU ta the province. Now, tt
l. In mu to taka advantage '-f kla

and Saturday ta hU offlcen. Free 
Preas Block, from 1* e-ta. to !• P.
m. Dr. Jordan, to make hi. nema 
aUll better known throughout Ue 
province haa decided to carry UU

— from one end

Tha SwedUh etaemer Itetavft w^ 
mmk Saadey by a ariae ar taypaBa; 
The crew were taada* ban today.

doa. Sept, n—ThaDamUK 
ir Thorvaladea haa haaa sank.. 

The crew were Mvet.

wan
TIME TABLE

4aya>—!•
Idp.m.

London. Sept. S!— A compromUe 
on the Issue of conscription waa an- 
nonneed today in the Tfoumi of Com
mons by Mr. Asquith. Ho deolared 
Uat tho govrrnraent shortly vrould 
Introduce in the f ommons a now rc- 
crnlttag ioheme, but gave no de- 
Ulla.

The annonacemenl waa taken to
n that the frionda and foes 
crlpilon have reached a ooi

to the other, and It may he Juat pot- 
sible he wHl not he here for Ue next 
few week, so It U adriaahle yon 
make «ra aad aae him tomorrow or 
Saturday Thla may be Ue final of- 
ter of proenrtag 17.80 to |1# g 
at 88.80 ■> far ax Naadlmo U con-

” a‘_ Patlanta who have alitody 
then advantage of tbe Doctor’s ex- 
eptlonal offer era tavltod to bring 
lielr trtmida. - t HU

11:80 ajm. B Rta,. S *.»-. »
p.ta.10 ML

Geipn^



OF COMMERCE
^futu. »HWMW. ■■■pin i w

ac waHmt EwaiM
London, S«pL 11— CorntnontlB* 

oa FUld lUrthnl Ton Hlndwibmrg’n 
IMMt oonp the rnmury

«,W1&

Ttotortir and 
tadidW lidtUn «( OmoU lannd »ay-

iteiftio ttfWfe • E. H:BlflDp Manage
QnytlKtlw imP«y PT until 9tfolock

mt of tlM TIibm tnscMU tbnt alnen 
thn RunUn 

hlgb«r eomnuiid th« wIm ■trnUcr 
of arnnd Dnk* Nlebolu mmo 
hara loat taror, and inatoad of 
Unaiac tbalr orderty ratraat, tba Raa 
alana held oa too Ions. TMs saTa 
the Oennaa eoauBaadar an opporta- 
Blty of which be aTaflad hiaiaell ral
ly. and tba sraat oaTalry raUa of the 
Amerieaa oItU war bare baea repro- 
dnoed in the VUna rasloa.

great eoup.” the correa- 
pondaat laid, "for the Oenaan cayaL 
fy to Tea<* VUeiha, and tba raUway 
Junction at Molodecaao, which------

partake of the aatara o( 
a aMVaptloa betas that 
lAarotrttlwaaladt 
loat «oaaa of UraUHaod. 
Btaraat and duty of aadi 
’ to ratala lU hold oa 
mead pmaat tbalr

flaidai
Cor this n« 
aada ter U 
atpautyiok

hare been the main artery tor anp- 
pllei not only for the Vllna army, 
but for an the Baaalaa troopa flght- 
IBS on the Tilaa-8toata> troat 

“H waa bad bnataeaa for the Rue. 
■tana to loaa thla polaL aren tempor
arily, U Oanaral Belo*a army la fol- 
lowlas the earalry throagh Srlea- 
■tayaay. Thla intermptlop win haTO

r.ntteada etUan or other 
atom an aaployma of labor 
tM tba teat teat la I 

y axa la tba emptoylas olaao 
to staajhi tIsip., aad

ttaaa. Tba tnaatt la that

bay wia work with teacrltr
Bt% whoa at tee lamwttma 
■aUrtedarlTtos^uto^
tr taOa ft la all. ta tect.

teC&te

S.S.Prlnoes8Petricia
ftoaabno to VaaooiiTer, dally at 8 

'ate.
VaaeoaTor to Naaatmo, dally ai t

lUland of thn asaai ahaaea 
ymd by pabUe hodlee fat dl-
ite terete ai tea labor of

.--Si
t that ten

Mtel mday tern 91.I8 n 
88. Oharmw 

mptea to Datea Bay aad Ooteoa 
VadBaaday aad Vk<tey at 1:U pte 
Maaaltea to TaaeoaTar. Tbaraday 
aad Batarday at 8 :18 p. m. Vaa-

dh as 1* has i 
Bate f( acted MS aasteploy-

H^KM

Mtewttb Baatoa teat 
tebalh tedte. tta 

dte aada aadar ptete, 
teateSbaftaattoa darlagtba 

Mia aatartotete 
ta,
McdteteilaattamV^Sdna taat teat teaaU 

Mi Tteted ba te
taMaaateteibte

• wMb Fiaaoa aad

■iSETw
IIIBIMtWIln

nUtete. THUBBDAT. 8BPT. 88, 181f^

nptlop win haTS 
ofaerering tba

Rnaalaa oentral and aorthara armlaa 
aaeb other, tor tea latter can

not do mute to prereat thla 
tioa tiaoa it ta bates attacked itaalf 
by superior foreea at aU erenU a- 
ronad Iinaak.'

CANAOIAN
PACiric

rauy at 8:N a. a.

bpinlt
JB9boti7e,ABdr>6

U:S8 aad 18;t8.

"assyrt^sss.TS’

dm aite MM at ld>8«. ^

dayit at 14:88.

L r ram u n. chwium.
bdtet. a r. A.

^^mUk
e

ftoncB. ■
I apoIoslM tor nates Bro. Wna's 

oams la tea papara. ‘
SSl-6t H.XUTTL*..

KOTICE.

Let **Sunli^t” 
Dispel the 

Gloom
rpHE cliadovr of a blue 
J, Monday does not 

£dl across the j»tb 
of those who nse Sonli^t 
Soap. For this soap cute 
UMirinbiilt 

And the ni^tmare of 
clothes being "rubbed to 
ahreds" disappears when 
yon learn 4}i« Sun.
li^tway-1,

Sonli^tSoapisas pore 
as sunlight itself. A 
$5,000 gi

From BOW on Ifr. Bias Kaa 1 
a for any debt

currad by hU aon, Hah Bias Wya.

3I
Synopsis of Coal 

Hining ReguIaUons i

of RarlaloB will ba held oa datarday 
tba 8nd day of October, 1818, la the 
Conadl Chambera, Ctty HaO. Nanai
mo, at 10 o'clock la tho forenoon, 
for the pnrpoae of hearteg complalnU 
agalntt the propoiod aaaeaameat or

Northwaat Urrtaorlen. aad la a por
tion of tho ProTtaeo U BrtUah Col- 
ambU. may ba toaeod for a urm of 
twaaty-ony yoara at an aaual r nui 
of |1 aa aero. Not mera ttaaa 8,100 

•PPHcnai. 
I muat t

acrea wlU ba Maaed to a
aaado by tho appitaaat te parma to 
tba Agaat or Bab-Asmt of tea die. 
trlct la which tea rl^to applied ' t

-------- -- ------------- lysyott
chpnot find a ain^e adult- 
erant or impurity in this 
cake of concentrated

Interested may deaire to make, and 
which la by law eosnlmbla by the 
Court raapactlng tea proposed street 
paring proposed to bo done on the 
following streeta, namely:—

Nldml Suaet, from the South side 
of Grace street, northwards for a dis
tance of 170.6 feet. 86 feet 7 InchM 
wide.

, aloag the west 
side of Block xn from a point 18.6 
feet south of the south dty bound- 
ary of Lot 8 to a point 81 feet north 
of the northerly boundary of Lot 4. 
86 feet 7 Incbas wida, aad tedadlag 
a portion of L»U 1 aad 8 to Block 
xm. SO feet wide.

Victoria creeoemt. along a portion 
of Lot 1, Block XIV todag TletorU 
Craseeat. laelnslre of a brick strip 
16 feet wida The entire length of 
tela section aad ladudlag all

aro attnatad.

sal aubdlTlsIoB of aoetloas; aad V\ 
---------.—-------- ------tract appU.
sdtorabaU

Sunlight
Soap

sary latorseetloB work oppodto Ca- 
ran atroet. Victoria Road aad la 
front of City Flro HalL

A. U RATTRAT, City Clork-
Slbm

t^stekad oat by tho a»>

I appUfatloB mast ba aoeom< 
by a tee of 86 which wtU baby a tee of 86 wl _ ,

-------- jd If tea rigbu applied tor ara
oot araUa'iHo. bat aot otearwtoa. A 

ba paid oa tea m«r-raUy shaU ba paid t_________
_saubla output of tho mtoo at too 
rate of 8re eoato par tea.

Tha paraoa loeattog the sUaa shaU 
iralab tea agput with sworn re- 

tnraa, aeeoantlak fop tiia fall gaaa- 
Uty of merchaaUblo eoal mtoad aad 

-----------------------U thaaoolpay tea royalty tearaote- l_ ----------
mtalag righu ara aat balag aparai- 
ad. each rataraa aboold ba tamlah- 
ad at taaat oaea a year.

Tha laaaa wlU tealBda tea ooal 
oUalag righto only, bat tha team

aaaldaradjaaa—ry tor tea worfa- 
of tea mlaas at tea rata at 8lS

For faU lafontettes apUeatlea 
ahe,ud ba asado to the daeratery H 

Oapartmaat of tea Xstorior. Ot
to Mr dgadt dr ss-VAmt

W. CeRT, 
of tea'Dapaty Mlamtar o

^ * l*^*M4*b0toM

JHGood
VAUIATML 

Ittt.
28. Yean -bperieooe, mak 

ing this line d dpeoiidty.

We Know ,
Oor sales have given oar

.toSfsjsiiisa*’"'"'-
J.H.GrOod

CUMraa Ciy far Flatcbaria

CASTOR IA
____ HufteeaaMddn_____ __
sotalsadOFvtoloAajUmttsintaMT.

St*i

What is CASTORiA
sa?A?lSr[

mm
^ iiMar=r

MmydtAo'1

CASTORIA AL«AbS

'ei. t* Iw fyer 31 yeas
; Tl» KioS Ydu H». Alw.y. Bousat

WANT ABS
WANTED— Bardart la prlToto fam

ily, Apply 887 Selby etraoL 8w

aad board with priTuto family. 
Apply OB. rraa Pras^ atatlag 
partlealan. d88-Xw

OFFER WANTE
roemad hornm. larga lot with 8M«. 
garden. Apply A A Plaato.‘—d*-^

For Rent
FOR RENT—Two eottogaa. toar aad 

are roomai Wary caaap. W. Olb- 
bona. Lotas HotaL

Fiii\REIIT— Boaaa oa Dapartara 
Bay road. For rmt ehoap. Apply 
.Koiteflald Peat OTlca. 8ta

dp riTO Aeroa, diiekaa koasaa, 
baraa, ate., 4 aeraa laaA Apply 
T. L Baakla, Plra Acres. 81

FOR RENT—Two tnmt rooms, aa- 
tarnUM. wttb paatry. etty water 
ate, oa PfaM atroot. boatdo Catholle 
Oomatery. Sltf

FOR KENT—A balldlag aaltaM for 
garaga or Urory atekla, aa Wallaaa 
ttraoL Apply Ooo. Oarakby.

wlater martin, on I 
paa. Apply k». A

•OR RBNT-Faratohad dwaUlag op 
Wallaao atraat. 8 roem^ at 888.88. 
Apply A g. PlapU. 86

For Sale
FOR SALE—A 0(

by Baggy la drat e
Apply Nra. Itag Ooopar, Ertlap

The Telephone
1$ Always Available 

Daiy Or Night
When t lergencies arise—and they arise frequently 

rays be secured by means of the
telephone. It is rigkL at your band, ready for servlee 
dayornighV

It may be the doctor has to be summoned and, if 
so, no time need be lost. Help may be needed from
yonr n^ghbor, from the police—rely on the telephone 

The telephone is the greatest of aU d</besUe util' 
iUeA Wliat is the cost, compared to the security and 
sense of relief in knowing that the means of instant 
communication is available at any time?

B.G. TeiemiODe
Idmitad

Little Wants 
Advertised

Yon mar waht to buy seme, 
thing at a little price.

You may want to dispose of 
some arfiele at a little price.

You nuy arant to hirs help.
You may want a position.
Yon may arant to Toot a 

house.
You may have a bonso to 

reni ,
Ut the people know yeoi; 

vrants through

Nanaimo Free Press
1CQiT^r;4(SI[S

Tarentg-fivo Ceuta minimum o
A Word
A Wo*



City Taxi Cey.
Auto, for Hlr*

tai nUi tor HniitUf Trip 
-A"T DUUno*

B or Pbo»* • * *"•

Real EaUta.
Cat Ui Have Yoor Uptinga

Church 8L, opp. ©per* 
House.

HEATS
Juicy. Tcwng. TmJCT.
EAQuennelliSoM

McAdie
TIm n&darUker 

phowitO APertSl

kawaimo
Marble Works

j6“sfr2A?sa.5r

Phitpotfs Cafe
Ope«Deyendlll0ht

Commence Fall Sewing
The

NewFaUS^
with their 

touchofquaintncM 
from 1880 

axe faithfully 
reproduced hy

McCall 
Patterns

The Fall FashioD* 
shew

more ai^k lines,
. which 
makes it ea^ 

than ever before 
to construct a 

- dress
SrSCJSTiJiS ffompattems- 

see the new

McCall
Book of Fashions

NOW on sale
b k iBed wsb sew idoM omIIi

aiiM>«nMi owHsum*
P|Lrio, Sept. SS—"nebUas eoa- 

tlauollr iB Sooth Atrieo otoeo loot 
September oIobk b froot of more 
thaB two thoBeBoS mllea. the French 
colonUI troops elded by the BrlUA

ralta,’' Mid 0 
leter of the iwloniet. today. ‘^Uermaa 
KaM Africa will aoon he the only 
colony poMoaead by Germany, with 
the exception of a amall part of the 
Kamemna. The other aermaa poa- 
aeaalona are either oeenpiad by 
French or the BritUh, or eonJoinUy.

"When one eonatdera the dimeol- 
Uaa of tranaporUtion la theintorter 
of the Kamemni. not only of food, 
bnt of mnnltioni and cannon of onr 
expedHionary eoli 
appeara to he atUl more arident and

15 Cent store

“A nnmber of French eolnmnt 
marehlnc from eaat to weat and 
from aenth to north already hoTO 
eoTored more than ITS mnea. 
SybUBK contlnnonaly, hare eatabUiah 
ed Innctlona and thna anrronnde 
enemy on three aidea. while Anclo- 
French eolnmna are operating from 
the ooaat toward the Interior and 
blockade of the Meet haa been affect- 
ed by BritUh Teaaela

•Tba BghUng m the eolonlaa boara 
rwat reaemblanee to that on 

weaUm front Trenehae, barbed 
wire etatanglemeaU and bloekbonaM 
obeerration poau had been glererly 
diapoacid and nUlUed by the Oer- 

who hare ahown here aa dae- 
wbere, the greateat preparation 

Onr enemlea had eren ae

ABCnOIiSAlE "«!"TS6f«L
uLASoHaring beea farered with Uatme- 

tiona from
MRS. BAXTER,
ava HaUbwlon iltroot 

I w«l aell by Pabllc Auction on

FRIDAY, SEPT. MUi,

effacta. IncUding S Kitchen Bangea, 
1 HMter. Tabiea. Chaira. Unolenm. 
Bade Bureau. Standa Sideboard and

Teraia Oaah- Ko Beaerre.

J. W. JAMES
Auctionee**.

The Board of School Tmateea InriU 
appileationa of pupiU for Bngliah. 
arithmetic, cookery, machine

truetton and drawing. Hachanl- 
inglneering and mUing at Bight 

acbool claaeea to be opened on Oct 4. 
1*16 in the Quennell achool. Fur- 
tber parUenUra may be obtelned and 
appilcaUona made to the uadaralgned 
at the City Halt

A QOUOR.
SJtf Secretary.

AdTcrtlae in the Nanaimo Free Preae

tKe Beacon
kepUceshisiiiesiA 
eUge. beget

oU beacon 
fires were the great 

adveitising mediums of their age.
ThouA they could not advertise roer^ise. 
they admtisod the things of most vital interest 
to the people.
Placed on the summits of high biHs, bearing a 
nuBsage to thousands of ’‘readers,” ^ vre« 
prototypes of those modem few of Twentielb 
Century commerce-the '
paper Advertising.

Thead^
toxlay are

•-^-V commerce. Bashing out news and mionna- 
tiontoa waiting world.

the modem manufacturer li^ts

Hrea of Newspaper Advertaing
before the people m . way that will impart kaowb

“beacon” Bres of Newa*

“After (uftoring with UrritU Omtti. 
^Mtion for OTcr S yean, •Fruita-Urea' 
teliared me. WKilo a atadant at 
Berthier College, I became rary iU and 
waaforeadtoleare. ------------------------

and my HirtHou httamt paralfstd. 
Some one adriaad dm to take Truit.a-

rewmrUdany retura ofthU 
trouNo." JCAGLOIREPAQDIN. 

fi0e.abox.6fBnBJS0,trfalaUoJ5c. At

SHIIIIIKSigilSi
npiiiiinMis

«.nor1ia. Sept, ft— Commandan of

alllaa tortnnatoly bay# brei 
down aa aooa aa they apopared.

••Oarua, with a popaUUon of « 
SO.OO# and an Important garriaon. 
waa bealaged for aoTaral mentha and 
only fell when I ordered n gun 
Urge calibre tranaported than f

«o. It waa brought up ou 
boau about III mUee of wtudlng 

waya to the ontaklrta of the 
city. The effect of the prok

atriet ordara. tt haa baaa laaruad 
UmriUUTaly. tIuU fa can of doubt 

to tba intentlona of linen they 
are to take the Mfe eonne and per
mit the drtp to ooeBPo ““
raa the sllgbteat rUk of error.

It U undentood here the Halted 
States already haa been Info; 
that Tariont oOeen of tho aabBtr- 
laoB whldi sank the Anble agrood 
apon obaarrotloas taken through Uio 
porlaeope while It waa fuhma

ad may be found wUMng to admit 
that the Anble waa acting Innocat- 
ly In apite of the auapleloa nttadied 
to her beharior and ehangaa of her

a to baliero the aat-

rUon of Oai

■The climate and natun of the 
ground opposed great dlBIcaUiea to 
the march of our troopA hut forta- 
nataly they waro oTereoma. I 
in thU respect refer to the exeelUnt 

lUatioa of onr aaalUry aorrico. 
Ibanka to which onr loasaa duo to dl- 
Maao were greatly rodneod.’’,

MiniliST 
DEPOSITORS'CLAIM

Sept 22— In easumlng 
that the depoiKora’ may cUlm to be 
admIttCNl as eredltora of tho Domin
ion Trust Company, tho liquidator.

E. P. Darla. K.C., may not be 
adranclng the'r best interest U iug- 

aoma quarten bare 
the office of the solicitor for the U- 
quldator greet aurprlae U felt 
what U termed the unuaual prooe- 

adopted by Mr. Daria, the aoll- 
appolnted by the

’•pouaMi’s UndKWwr,'* "Infant** Delight Soap, and many olbos?

represent the depoaiton. Mr. Da- 
I has asked for a date on which the 

bearing of the depositors- claim has 
not yet been rejected by the llqulda-

The ordinary procedure it that af
ter all clalmt are nied the Uquidator 
decides which ha edmiu aa proper 
. be allowed without further 
dence and which ought to be prored 
by the creditors. Tho suggestion that 
tho depoaltora- clalma cannot bo al
lowed haa come chUfly from the do- 
poaltora themaelrea.

Owing to the extenalre operaUdna 
of tho Dominion Truit Company mad 
the present oondltlons in Europe, 
creditors In that continent hare bea 
unable to fernn|ktp.Uielr claims 
yet and taroajKmdaaa roepecUng 
them has been going forward contin
ually. In new of thU tt 
Impossible for the liquidator to set
tle the lUt of creditors and decide 
which can be safely admitted, 
many InsUnceo cUlms haye 

lade without beUg duly rerlfled 
required by the act. Inasmuch 
creditors hSTo the right to oomt 

the Tory date of distribution the 
liquidator has to proceed with great 
cauUon and deliberation before Uk- 
ing any Irrorocable stepa

It U sutod definitely that In the 
ease of the depositors the liquidator 
has not glren binding notice that the 
depoeaors* claims are being object
ed to. After the lUt U reasonably 
complete It may be that the liquida
tor win deom It hl« duty to admit 

1 without the necesiUy of court 
proeedings.

HEMinSlmm

y tortured me Newer um a dnat eloUi «■ 
amea. Dae a deu unfi pitfat M 

kept tor Urn pu*oa

; Inrtn^ f rinlc
rAMmiiMB

SAVES ARMENIMiS
Farls. Sept. 22— The raocne by 

the Fraeb WarUhlps of a large bad 
of Armwians from pnmlng Tarics 
reeoBBted the eUtemwt lasaed by 
the ministry of marina.

irsuad by ‘ Tnrks^” ays 
sUtement. “IllTe tbonsad An

women, ebildrra ud old mm.
refuge in DJebel Moesm moan____
at tho md of lest July. They eno- 
ceeded la keeping their aMoIlanU at 
bay until the begtouing of Septem- 

r.
-Their ammunition ad prerisloni 

then gare out, ad tkey taeri

Immediately the French block- 
ading squadron off the Syria eouat 
went with help ad took them all to 
Port Said, where they InsUlled 
proTlslonal camp. ”

.Now York, ad the Irieh World, en- 
• weekly published in Now York 

are from thU dale refused the prlri- 
lege of the malls In Canada ad are 
prohibited from tdreulstioa In Ca- 
ade in any way.

Under the terms of the War Maaa- 
nrea Act no person In Caada shall 
be permitted hereafter to be la poe- 

on of ay sudt pepera. Persona 
fonnd la possession of these riiell be 
lUble to a fine not exceeding tSOUO 
or to Isrorlaonment not exceeding 
fire yeera or to both line ud 
prlaonment.

HtMA INSISTS ON
RIGHT TO MEET 

London. Sept 22— A dispatch re- 
celred today by the Reuter Telegram 
Company from Moscow mys;

“Tho ZemstTo congress ud mnnt- 
clpnl representsUres at their first 
day's meeting toos stud which had 
been predicted. M. Tehelnlkoff. the 
mayor of Moscow, summing up the 
Tlew of tho municipal councillorA 
said all were agreed that tho 
must be carried on to a rieu

JAPAN OETTlNO CONTROL AERO-SACT FELL FROM
ZEPPELIN IN ENGLAND 

Undon. Sept. 21— One member of 
the crew of a Zeppelin eoacerned

Orient and pronounced sCUrity on | “*■ blown from the ear. 
the part of Jspsneee Interests were *■»» mangled beyond reeognJ.
reported Ina cable dispatch from j Uo» "eomewhere In England." aays 
Consul General Anderson, at Hong., D*»r Ekpress. which sake wbe- 
kong. received hero yesterday. An-l‘^e«- this explains the reported deel' 
derson declared that tho withdrawal of Dr. Joseph SUckert. widely kno' 
of the Pacific MaU liner* bad made ^ Germany for hU researches In se- 
tbe ouUook gloomy In the extreme. 1 ronautlcs.

SMOEft
At Prices Thai 
SIpM iWts? 

You
esM . W ^ r A i

nil HiiwMiTb AMmmiI -VWIIIUIOTI ■
WWW bOUfllll Mi WMF f

flTBI In 0MMy

wU tniw ndvMrtiMB «T IMb 
oirar will bhwn In Dm karpta

Chilijren’s 

School Shoes
From $1.26 to 
$1.96 a Pair

B and R wHI to IrepoMiMn
to duplioMo ttom at tto prioa.

Ladies’ Lace and 

Button Shoes
From $1.26 toD2.00 tCOd up
Ron# tottar. It otwU i • UiaEaaWf

and prioa.

intoHwi’tltoatlnagn

gtylM and rrieaa. Wa f«ar 
noioMor Mias If yea win 
oompara onr ttoaa wtth Mlwr 
daalm. The lewar price wa 
quota Is your gain.

N« BERGER0Plf
SALESMAN
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Geo. S. Pesirson & Go.

fmMMf. im. H, mit

At prices that iriU make them staple arUcles of food:
Queen, plain, 4 ot bottles................................lOe
Queen, plain, 8 oz. bottles ........... ...................SOo
Queens plain, 82 ot. bottles ................. 90o
Stuffed, 5 o*. botUes.............. . ............ ...... 1«o
Stuffed, 10 oz. botUes...................................SOo

Johnston Block

Tb* fnnanl ot tho Uto Mr*. Ood- 
troy took pUeo
tram tho rootdeneo ot hor daufhtor 
Mra. Olbioii Yorraw, NIool otraet. 
Tho tollowins acted aa paU beor^ 
H. Smith, W. Thorpe, H. Shopbord. 
Ooo. Yarrow, R. Johnaton, W John- 
aoB Tho Rot. Orooa officiated.

The toUowlDB Soral trlbnteo '

;ho— Mr. aad Mra. H. Smith. 
Mra. S. Dnka, Rebecca. Codge, Mra. 
Freomaa and famUy.

Mr. and Mra. T. Rlch-
■daon. Jim and WlUlo OodJroy. 
Craaaeo— Mr. and Mra. M. ▲. 

Gray, Mr. and Mra. J. Shephard, Mr. 
aad Mra Doirlcott.

Spraya— Mr. and Mra. Sontborn, 
Mr. aad Bra. J. Bell, Mr. and Mra. 
Johnaon, Mr. and Mra. J. W. Gray 
Mr. and Mra. N. Crow, Mra. If. A_ 

Mra. T. Johnaon, Mra. Geo.
. Mra. Sharpe, Mra. Rosara. 

srand ehildran Jamoa, Florenea, Ida 
Mra. R. Winkleman, Mra Benton, 
Mra Naylor, Mlaa Edith Oodtroy, 
Mtaa Oladya Uttle Mra Caao, Mra

StaXMlD Komoif OP OCIDB iiooK
f%0 aoooad annnal odHioa ot the 

snJdo book known U -North PadSe 
Porto” haa beea laaiod by tho Tor- 
mlnal PnhUahlas Company, Vi 

Mndi
ta eontalnod la the booklet w«h 
opeet to the poru ot tho North Pa> 

RtShor dnoa and .roralktloaa 
diaUiMaa dotaOa ot tho HBOa popn- 
lotioB. owtoma tartffa dUppinc aeU 
and oUor mattora are tnatod In the

A writ hao boon taoMd In Mialt 
ot Mra Cathorlaa Pralt acatamt the 

nnla Mlalac and Smaltlaf Co. 
elalmiBs damacoa for the death ot 
the tOrmar*a ooa while U the eem-
paay*a empley at Brtt 
March » loot. John Bdrath

tram the aame 
ipaay tor tainrlee allood to hare 

bean roeetred while In the employ ot 
the eeaapany. A writ waa SOed in 
Snproae Conrt in BoroU'a behalf 
yeateaday.

S LEAVE VIOIOBIA.

two handrod offl-
aad moa ot .the nrat Canadian 

Pioneer Corpa Uent-Col. A. E Hod- 
(tea eommandtep. loft Victoria for 
VaaooDTor at S.SO o’clock thU attOT- 
Boon by tho atoamer Prlneo Oeorse. 
On arrlriac in Vaaeoarar CoL Hod- 
Slna and hla eorpa wlH oatebtlab 
tbonmolToe at Raottesa Park, wbera 

hare boon made

nr ooKsxAmDronM
Oenera, rla Parte Sept. SS—A 

wla. (miUeman who ho. retarnod 
from Conotantteople wrlteo the Go-

M

For over 40 Years

ENO’S
FRUIT SALT

—has been the household remedy in thou
sands of homes the world over. Never has 
the medical profession endorsed any preparationthe medical profession endorsed any preparation 
so heartily and ao completely aa this. Becauser 
—ENO’S is tho on/r and ort/iW " FRUIT

ung all the beneficinl constituents of
njw iruH, miinuui
Isrmed " Nature's own Remedy.” A little taken in 
water acU as a quick, safe and valuable cor. 
loctivc; and makee a deliciaus, lefreshing drink, loo.

Hwwtotako
ENO’S

I »|1WTMLT”

Piu^ and Cleanie 
the Entirintire System

mite*firom tbe di(estiee organa and g

There ie only ENO’S. Sold by all good DniggUlv

J. C. no. UA.-Fnilt Snir LOIDOE. Eng.
agoms fbr Peru Aporlon

■Auu r. Biraia a oo. uam

'HSE IN IIIEFE m Fi RFUIS

natto do Lanaanno as fonowa: 
"Thera lo ao goo. oloetrlelty or 

enadlof te the Tnrklah capital, ooa-
-------------------------- «tloaa ot Ufa there are almoet to-

—„ tolorahla tor toratgaora. Two thomir 
^ I from tho Krapp taZ

I Uwy of Oarmaay are idhi for ImA of 
* raw materlala.

AKO ugocn OUPMO

--------  —* —pmee
wl4»omty fnlMd fraa^ anaa. 
In SMteg tha mmw terattaytho Oa- 

-1 ohaarria tkpt U te aaia aaa tea.
aa aapaamy. Tha

——. —VI. — ran nmmaioi 
a* Mr. MeKaaaa, tha duaeallor of 
tho eaehoaaar, to fnpom aa addl- 
Uoaal tan oa haar mra mtrtte te plae 

thaaaw- ‘
waa dea. aaoordteg ta tha Dally Tote- 
graph, to tho fact that tha

GOOD NEWS
Flaur

Tltunpiiit Cewie & Mwell

Dependable Coods-Prices Right
Extra ShM ValUM.

Sf pain Maa's Baavy Box Calf 
Laatear Ltaed Boots, with taU doa- 
Ma ratea, aoUd loathar eenatan aad 
baete. tha ahoa that’stands good, 
hard wear. They are Bne enough 
tor drooo wear, mil range of aisoo 
• to Id. They are woU worth ll.dO 
a pair.
Oar prtoo par pair................ 9iM

a of good quality
mercerteod Morooa. eolora are black, 
navy, rayal pnrpte gray, old rasa. 
Pi^dy groom. Pintehod with Bored 
trill, mod lam width.
Extra valoo at............ .... «L1B

liMkwMrataSo.
A fine aaaortment of rtno Orgaddte 

Naekwaar to go at radneod prtoea 
White aad blaOk eombinatlonB te the
new ploatod rtylea, othen trimmed 
with Bna teea and aosM Bniahad with 
homaUtehlng. In the lot are valnoa 
to 7»c. Spoelal at......................... tSe

or silk WouMt, ValuM to 
fS.B0rorf1.SS.

Tomorrow will bo a buy day In tha 
Btonm DepartaMBL We would nd. 
Ttea yon to eoma urly tor first
eholoo. About five doaen silk blonsoa 
to go at leas than halt. Tborawra 
uiiorod stylos la brown, navy bine, 
and block, made with tnraorar col- 
tera and tarahnek cotta; also fancy 
hlonau ta vnrtou atytes and oolora: 
They eoma te ateu S4 to SB only, nra 
°>ar^ to aoli at Il.tO aad $t.Sd 
earh. Now on aaU at, aaMi'. .glM

DftlMDOARTBnilT
MteardU.lm..t.BBc.tea.....«Oo 
Sodium Pho.ph.la, lb. tlu 
Plnkham’s Blood Pnrlfter, |1

Cutoria. lEe atea........................... Ote
Eno’a Prnlt Salte •! ate. .... Tfc
Zinc Ointment, SSo also,................ BDe
CarboUa Ototmut. tSo alao .... ado 
Aroamtfe CMCAn *00 a # # o

Lydia Plnkham'a Pllte, SSo ateo SO. 
Baby, own T.hlota,B...te....«.
Bargol TabloU............ ................. glJW
Staart'a Dyapopala Tablota, iOo

Dr. Cbaae'B Nerro Tooll; BOe step «*b 
UstmlBs ase

•-pv-'
.......

Udies’Home
iloarnals

October Number ■
15c aotqjiy

I DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.J

J


